MAIMANA - Taliban militants have cut electricity supply to the northern three districts of Faryab province, depriving 75,800 families of the families.

Taliban commanders Qari Yousof, Qari Mustafa and Qari Wakil, Taliban chief for Khwaja Sabzposh district, took part in Tuesday’s offensive, a statement from the provincial police department said. Taliban commanders Qari Yousof, Qari Mustafa and Qari Wakil, all Taliban commanders for Khwaja Sabzposh district, were among the dead, the police said. According to the police, at least three militants were reportedly killed in the engagement. During the operation, Akilal, Zarzali, Zelestal, Fredal, Mohammad Naseerul and Dar-Kabna Khmaran villages were purged of insurgent (Pajhwok

KARUL - Sixteen Taliban fighters including several commandos have been killed in a clearing operation in central Maidan Wardak province, police said on Wednesday.

Al-Qadri said the operation was a preemptive strike to disrupt the Taliban’s supply routes and infrastructure in the area.

In addition to the 16 Taliban fighters killed, three were wounded in the operation.

KARUL - Eleven security and military personnel were killed and seven wounded in an ambush attack by Taliban fighters in Maidan Wardak province, the Provincial Governor’s office said.

The Taliban fighters attacked a government convoy in the Band-e-Ahmad area of the province, killing the soldiers and police officers.

The attack occurred after the Taliban fighters ambushed a government convoy in the Band-e-Ahmad area of the province, killing the soldiers and police officers.

The provincial police commander in Maidan Wardak province, Qari Wakil, said the attack was carried out by a group of Taliban fighters who were supported by local Pashtuns.
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